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Department of Music and Worship 
presents a
General Recital
November 17, 2015, 5 p.m.
My Sister’s New Red Hat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ricky Ian Gordon
Joy  (b. 1956)Aleska Barkoviak, sopranoDanielle Hutchison, piano
Parvis pour 2 harpes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bernard Andrès (b. 1941)Anna Raquet and Rachel Blizzard, harps
Keyboard Concerto No. 2 in d minor, BWV 1052 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   J. S. Bach (1685–1750)Rachel Stevenson and Carolyn Ticker, pianos
Beau soir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Claude Debussy
Fleur des blés (1862–1918)Robert Rhodes, baritoneAnna Raquet, harp
Horn Concerto No. 3 in E-flat Major, K. 447 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. A. MozartI. Allegro (1756–1791)Sarah Plumley, hornSean Kisch, piano
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